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.•„ ALL jaR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

>'3A£xMksM'Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, consisting
VScOHAIKS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS,Ac.

••■'■ -Aadall styles of Trench Plated Chains. Cold and Plated
■■< Jewslrr.

1- We ao not keep or sell any gilt, gift or galronizedgoods,
■| tOor* is what arc sold t>> the best Jewelers at.GMdJewel*

'Wo raoelra our gooda from the best Gold Jewelry Uan-
afoctnrezs in thb States,

: V 1 WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL
who are forced to sell.

-WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. ,

,'K*Ibllonlog it ouly a partial lint ofour immense stock:
; TAKE I’OUli CHOICE FOR

- - v - $1 EACH. .

TAKE TOUII CHOICE POR*sl. j
'tarf*Bi»e sad Splendid Cameo Sets,Ornenl Retail

'Ftbstt, ....•
~.. . .98 .to $1■i; ■Do ’ do Lava do -■ -10 to'2o

' Vo do Carbuncle do ("8 to 80
:l»o Ladies’ Enamelled and Coral do 7to80

i -dObo do . and Carbuncle do i7to SO
. -Vo. . do audlluby do 7t030

VoGold ClusterCrape Betting sets do 10 toSO
: Do ’ do ■ ; do Vase do- ; do i 10to30
’

< -Do do do Jet Sett, do i Bto 12
Vo: do - i Black Mosaic do' ‘ otol2

■> ■ Oto .. do 1 Gold Stouo Mosaic do ; 6to:.Vo: 1 - ■' do Calico Sets. do 6 to 12
Volßibbon Tvrists, with brilliants, do <■ 6 to IS
Aoßoqoet det*, new style, ■" do - Bto 20

■■ y Vo-Enamelled Cluster do ' do 10to 30
.

ißoldjTblmblet. *

do jSto 7
- Viomond Pointed Gold Pens and Cases, Sto 6

• ■ 'don. Silver Plated Spoons, • ' 2 00
, Sliver Plated Mugs, . ' i 400

", VverlOoO other different slyle* Xadidt’ JswMry; Medal*:
- lions, all styles, patterns and sizes;ILo&etsof every de-
scription; Gold,Pens,’ U karet, with Silver Extension■ "Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ac-,4c‘.; Cor-
al, Lava, Cameo and Baud Bracelet*; Oents’Vest Chains,warran ted to wear for ten years .without .changing color,
and will stand the acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers
sutolid gold chains—all . muda in Paris. You .can take

: your choice for each. 'Bodies’ audGenU’ Guard Chain*,
fl.each, usually boH by Jewelers nt from $6, to $3O each;

- ■ ladies’ and Children’* ■■ Neck . Chains, beautiful patters:
- Aruitets, brilliant, euamelled and ruby settings;Crosses,■, plain andenamelled, for $1 each, retail prices from $S to

820 each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and desira-
blegoods for J 1 each.

Tliis sale, at fho above.prlccs, will continuc long enough
to sell off our itutdOnsa stuck, which was purchased at a

- groat-Socrlfloe from Sfauufoqtursrs who have failed.
. TJXZ rOUR OaOICE FOU il EACH.

't. \ ; SPECIAL NOTICE, ;

,TO SHSD
\-IH. "Wtilo yonr name, plale of llosMencs, County and

jpbgtand distinct, aa wo -can cuke nothing put of
Seal all letters with WAX. as Envelope* sealed with gum

orwafora,xan be easily opcuejf-iho .ediuenta taken out
andra-eealed. Attend to thid, and wo will he responsible
for your money. '*■

XNDDCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who tviU' send os atone

wni give a Quid Uuntinc Cdee \Vatch, extra.
$5O, “ ' " Gold Lever Watch. ..

1 *25, • “ “ Silver Watch, i V
rJ/L Watch andthaarticles selected fremtho aboveList at

-

. ' Peribna ordering by mail mutt tend sl and 16 cents in
potUtgc ttamp:.

, QIVK C 3 A TRIAL.
AlVcommunications most be addressed to '

WILLIAM: PLIXT,
Xo. 807 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
-> . AU6ona,iMarch 7,.1561-4di. 1

3LABOR-SAVIJTG
WASHING MACHINE.

t) HAYING
jity, ot

thing Machine,
topoa, and jiatcml'to
int tbo ctjuaty who

;tirely oew prmclplc,
seen It in. use, the
the puVllc.<-'

iU machine over oil

making it almoat im-

\t tlie operator and

pta lUolfto the bulk
ibed. -I
l aud lightest fabric
>ed-<iuilta,comrort<,

McMIKN & BERN,
Mtoona; Stair County, Sa.

We fhe_nnder»lgheiC hereby certify that we are now
neingytoltitknrt'a Improved Washing Machine and are ful-
ly wUUdod tbatjtb a veryexcellent article oflthe hind;

• combining as it does great speed with little labor, and per-
forating its wurk in the most satisfactory manner. VTe
therefore cheerfully rec. ttnen,dit ta all who .desire a real
’tbor-suring washing mmni&e.

, JOHN WOODS.
MICHA.HI, CALVERT,
JOSEPH O, AULCM
B. A.O. KERR. ,

EMILE TIETZE,
THUS. McAULEY,
DANIEL ERICE.

GrROEAT EXCITEMENT!
.AT TUB ‘ j.

‘‘MODEL STORE!*
TOTE ARE HAPPY TO INFORM

jMf .0& friends that we are again ou hand* with anuiushally Urge stock of

v/ FALL GOODS, i .
/which wo.think hare been bpoghtJat price* Uiat will ena-

ble ns to compete with any other home in this: section of
country. We hare now on hands a larger Block of fine
flood* than lute heretofore been brought h> this place and
we hope the ladieswill appreciate ourefforts toplease their

. tastesbycolling and looking at our stock, which we take
pleasure in showing. Wei have n\any novelties in Dress
OobiJA’Sniong some nfwitich are the following.
Wholßelaines, Mohair Mixtures, OrientalLustres,■. - Paleslort, Brocade Mohair Silk Brilliants,

■ ; ? £ilk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chens
*

- -Valencies, Rep Poplins,. Figured
*

. ..Cgshmeres,
r
Mottled Merinos,

|. V " ,Woddr Plmdtl Fig; French '

"-U ■ \ Merihds, Ffain do. ' : '.; i
Together with a full stock of ail kinds of Domestic and'
fitapWDry floods Cloaking, Cloths, Cossimcresi Satioetts,

' Ladles. Mlsso* and Children's Shawls, Cloaks
* aMLhotfeOusterstnosiery,G lores, .Woolen Goods,Carpets
V'WfCloths, iUdpOiiiforta. Blankets, 4c., Ac. | '

' '.We’ask particular attention tooar present Mode of 1
BOOTS AND SHOpJS,'

wbichwe feel sure are chea|>er than they can be bought
[ Jrisewheye. Wo hare also our u?ual supply of .j

j Groceries, Gueensware. Hardware,
Wiodtii and itillowjfxare,

*

Jaa word, wo think our present stock, of Goods worth an
! “Viainitiation by persons wishing tobuy, and cordially in- ,

trite our friends to drop hi andscons.
Oct.*, 1860,, J, A J. LOWIfIER.

.•! Bargaim l Bargains ! l
1 : -r

MeCO EMI QK ’ S STORE I
to>W iIN ORDER TO GET RID-L* of Fall andWinter Goods. to make room for Soring
nj Summer,they will celt all articles of T

snch'MlloaVy made Cdhfhity; for menandhoyrs,
-EADJES DRESS GOODS,

Cpljjrrc: Cloths, Delaines, Sc„ with a,variety offiat&.Cape, Bonnets trimmed atm not trinjmed. with a1 " riurtety of poods too tedious to iiir jitiOn;and on or
. atkont tlie 12thorltihof March, wo will wind hp the bal-ance ofall such goocyst Auction. . All persona‘wishing to
jpurchase sudh articKii.jwould do well to call hud examineShe stock, b'eC>ro nuXchfising elsewhere. ■: '

' :~Altdoiui Peh. 28. ’dl tf. ■■•••■■■■ .

ERS: CONRAD & CAMERON re-
spectfully offer theirprofessional services to the

as of Altoona and vicinity. Office, on Railroad Street,
two door* east of the Uud Lion Hotel, where they may be
consulted at all hour*, except when professionally engaged.S%*. 18W.-tf ' 6

.£Ejpß-JBS.| ROBES]
JPVi Unst’rcceived ailne lot of ,Buffalo Robes, which we!Will-hell -t from Hto SlO a piece. " Two doorsbelowthe,
PbstOfflce.'r . JL IHOMPfIOUj Ayenf. ,

Jan. 3,1861.

T? OR SALE.—A HOUSE AND 10T,■r A
~ f - • '—

•'

- - :—*■^»—^»

rpWO SMAU. HOUSES AND J.OTS SPECTACLES ANR EYE PRESER-
VE Ttnfcr.aloht ...

. [l-ttj - nmt.ik«»

I ' '

L. MILLER’S' ■;

HAIR INVIGORATORI !
" a n, Effective, safe andeco-
X3L NOMTCAL COMI’ODND.
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to.its original color

■withoutdyeing, cud preventing the hair from turning
Way.

FOR PREVENTING_
BALDNESS, and curing It, when

there is the leastparticle of vitality or recuperative en-
ergy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp.

'FOR REAVTIFI JNO THEHAIR, imparting toit an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silky in
its texture and causing it to cilrl readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand for this

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial is only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of its
snpeiior qualities over any other preparation at present iu
use. It cleanses the head and scalp from daddruffand
ethercutaneous diseases, causes the hair togrow luxuriout-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and thining, it wilt
givestrength and vigor to theroots, sod restore thegrowth
to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield ’
afresit covering ofhair. '

There are'hundreds of ladies and gentlemen iu New
York who have hod their hair restored by the .use of this
Invigorator, when all other preparations had foiled; LSI.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above fkets, from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and iu cases where the hair basal-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigorate! will
4itb certainty restore if to its original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative It is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities Halfords in
dressing iite-hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whetherplain Or In curls—hence the great demand
fbr.lt by the ladjc* aaa standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places It within the roach
•f all, being.

ONLY 35 GENTS
per bottle, to be hadat all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L, MILLERwouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use of the Invigorator, In cases where the
childrens’ Bair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
fonodatioirfor A good headrf,hair, as It removes any impu-
ritiesthat may hsve become connected with the scalp, the
removal'of which is necessary both for the health of the
child, and thcfntnre appearance,ofits Hair.

CACTION.—Kone gennine without the foe simileLOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper : alsu,L MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown In the glass.

-.'Wholesale Depot. SODey St, and sold .by all the princi-
pal Merchant!and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
1 also'desire to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DfE
which after years of scientific experimenting Ihavebrought
to perfection. Itdyes Black or Browu

.
instantly without

injury to ithe Hair or Skin, warranted thebest article ofthe
kind inexistence. .

Price, Only 50 iente.
Aug. 23, ’6O-,ly. Depot, 66 Dey Sh, New York.

tiROC£R¥, PROVISION, ;
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
* FORM ihepuhlic that lie has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIKON in theGrocery nnjl Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginiastreet, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the bhaiaeas, and will keep con-
stantly on band a large sapply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIEDpBEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,I SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which be receives fresh from the eastern and
vres tern'citiea, and will sell at the mast reasonable prices.
" Having recently qbtained lirenso to sell liquor by.whole-

sale,'l will'kiTP constantly on hand a large assortment ol
liquors of the host qualities to he bad,'

X respectfully solicit a share of public castom.
July 12,1860.-6m. 3. BEKKOVVITZ,

Red lion hotel,
ALTOOXA, BLAIR COTXNT¥,PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the plate of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into tho hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants mo in assuring
the travelling public that no'paina will be spared to render
guests.as comfortable as possible while sojourning under■ myroof.'

The TABLE will constantly ho supplied with tho very
best the market affords.'

The BAR wUI be found to .contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice beve
rag? LAGER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. X. i

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
busines and the facltities.at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel, The business of
the Hotel .will-bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal sharo ofpuhlic ■mtrouagn is kindly solicited.

dOHu w. SCiIWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 18. 185D.-tf

Persons out of Employvient.■**(££ .

AGENTS WANTED,
Inevery County ofthe United States,

ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
J| some of thebest (metmost elegantly illustrated works

publishfi!.pur publications arc of the' most interesting character,
adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant ; they are published in the best wtyle and bound.in
themost substantial manner.. and; arc worthy a place in
the library ofevery househotddn"the laid.
' ©w. To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this
businessoffers an opportunity Tor.profitable employment
seldom to bo met with.

ttß. Persons dcsiriogtoact aaTagents will receive prompt-
ly by moll fall particulars, term,. *o„.by addressing

LEAKY, OETZ i (SL Publishers.
No. 224. North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 2?.th. ’6P—<3m-

T ANDS ! LANDS!! LANDS! !I '

J i The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City LandOffices.—
Good selections can now be made-near tin large streams
and settlements. Thi Lands Of, this Tei ;itory, now in
Market, are of the best quality.

Selections carefully made. Letters cf inquiry re-
quested. ALEX; F. McEINNEY.

Ozeapous, Cass County, N. Ter.
July 14,1859.-tf . ' '

aarzßUrcas; .

Rev. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
IVm. M. Ltorn A Go., Bankers, Altoona, Fa.
McOam A Dsav, Editors. ; -

Thob. A. Scott, Snptv P. R. 8., «

D. McUobtbib, Esq, Huntingdon, Pa.

S. M. WOOIOKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
WT’IJ.L -PRACTICE IN THE SKVE-

T T BAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon
counties: ...

Having had several yearsyciperieneo Ur the practice of
the Law, he expects to merit public patronage.

Office on ANNIE STREET, 3'doortAbove- the PostOffice.
Sept. 8,15C0.-tf. .

.

W. Ms LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
r BOLLIDA YSBVRO, PA., .

f ■: V .
j " {Late " Bell, Joknsipnt Jack £Co ”)

T\ RAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
~p * Cities. and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received' ondeposits, payable on demand,
wlthont interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.

Feb.3d.lBbd.

/T W. ■KESSLER-—PRACTICAL
yj a DRUGGIST, respectfully announces
to the citizensof Altoona and ’ the public gen
orally, that he stillcontinues the Drop
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
bnhand,for sale. JVholesalenndßctail.DßUGS,
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, TARMISII-
- and DYE-STUFFS. -

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes,to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and ail ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON; DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
V/ PDK. [Deo.2VM.-tf.
- A®*A Student wanted. 1

J. Gi ADLUM,
NOT A R Y P 0 81l G .

altoqsa; blair co-, pa. '

Can at all times he found at-the store of J.B- Ulleman.October 1.1857. '• T; . •; r --.

Hair .oils, colqgnes; pom-
mdes, Shaving Cream,TaUet Soaps, de. for sale by1-tf.l >

' G. W. KKSSI.KR.

:moffat’s
LIFEMIStmd PBItEMX BITTERS-
These mebiciae hivves now

becabefore the public fir a period of thirty year*,
and daringthat time here maintained a high charactertn
almost every part of the globe. for their cxtraorflinarj'snd
immediatepower of restoring perfect health topenotila of-
fering under nearly everykind of disease towhich the hn-
uan frame ia liable.

Thefollowing are among thadlstreesing variety cfhn-
mandiscqsQs in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
areWellknown to bo inStllible. '■

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly .cleansing the first andsec-
ond stomachs, and creatinga flow of pure, healthy bile, In-
steadof the stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Kaoss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, lieatle*enest,lU Temper.
Anxiety. Langour, and Melancholy, which are tbe general
symptoms ofDyspcp«ia, will} ;vanish, -as.n aattttalconse-quence of its cure. |

COSTITENESS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

KJJVbHS ofall kinds,-by restoring tire blood V> a regu-'lar circulation, through th.eprocess of respiration insuchcaees, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal ohstrue-
tion in others. i'

The Life Medicines tueve known to coreRHEUMA-TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in half thattime, byremoving localinflammationfrom the musclesandligaments of the Joints./ |
;BROPBIKB ofall kinds, by freeingand strengthening the

kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully ontheseimportant organs, and lienee:have ever been found a
certain remedy fur the wuist cases ofGRAVEL.Also WORMS, by dislodging front! th" turnings of thebowels the slimy mattertowhich these creatures adhere.SCUHVT. ChCEKS.and I.WETERATESORES. by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors. : f i -

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS dud BAB COMPLEXIONS,bytheir alterative effect upon the fluids'that feed theskin,«nd tlus morbid state of which occasions; all eruptive com-plaints; salk>w„cl6ady, and other disogreeaolecomplexions.
The use of these Pills fora Very short time will effect an

entirecure ofSALT RHEUM, and a striking improvementin theclearness of the skin, jCOM MON..COLDS and IN-FLUENZA will always bo cutcd by one dose, or>by twinthe worst Cases. 1

PILES.—The original proprietor of thesemedicines, was
cared of Piles, of 3S years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

~

FEVER k AGUE.—For this scourge of the Western coun-
try. these medicines will ho found e»afe,Bpeedy«i>u certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system suojgcr'to a rc-
turu af the .disease—a euro by these medicines U perma-
nent—try them, he satisfied, end ho cured.

BTLLTOUS FEVERS ane fcfVKK COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have .been used wltii the most beneficial results
imgijscs of this description Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
itowbrst forms, yields to the.mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility. Nervous Complaints of]alt kinds'. Palpitation of the
Heart. Painters’ Colic, ore speedily cured,

MERCURIAL DISEASES.- -Persons whoso constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Merct ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
toeradicate from tbesystem all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla. : ,

Prepared and sold by WV B. MOFFAT,
330 Broadway, New Fork.

[£cpt. 13, 1860-ly.For sale by all Druggists.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCUIKBR would respectfully in-

form the public that ho hoi recently re- 4fitted the above lintel, and is now pre-
pared to accorahlodate bis'friends amifliSiKiji
patrons in a comfortable manner, and he
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. H:s, Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, amj. his Bur
filled with liquors of choice brands, ills charges are as
reasonable os those ofan y other Hotel in the place' ami ha
(cels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
•favor him with their custom. Kxpectingto receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

1 have just received a stock ,f ,\o, 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot ofthe best old Bye 'Whiskey to
be found in the country. v

Altoona, May -_>7,1859,-lyj JOHN BOWMAN.

Marriage guide—being.a
private instructor for married person*,

or those about to bo married both math m.il
female, in everything concernjiug the pfaygiclu-
py and relations of our system, and the pro- *

duction or prevention ofisprit g, including all the new dis-
coveries nevc£ before given In tfie English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D.‘ This U really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It ii written in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, aud is illustrated tmh numerofi-tEngravings.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least Impediment to married life,
should read this book. It dii closes secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; s ill it is a book that most be
locked up. aud not lie about tle house It will bo sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stumps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 410 Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

-W-AFFLICTED AND UjSFORTUN ATE—No matter
what may, bo your disease, before you place yourself under
the care of any oilo of the nolotions quacks^— native of for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefully. It,
will bo the means of saving you manya dollar, your health-
ami possibly yonr life.

DR. YOUNG can be consul led on any of the diseases de-
scribed In his publications, at his Office, No. !16 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [AprJLSVeO.-Iycow.

ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS! j

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ,/fthe uudersigned add examine those Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, aud wp pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist That NO ACCIDENT can .occur by explosion.2d. That they emit nooff insivehdor while hurtling
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily :-emulated to give more or less

light.

■ 6th. Thatthey burn entimy free from smoke,
fith. Thatthe light is Apleast 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light nox id common use.
These lamps are admirably! adapted for the use of Stu-’

dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and arc highly recommended for family use.

The llurner of the Carbon Oil "Lamp can be attached to
old side, Itangiiig and table djuid and oil damps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guaranteepcrfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, ISSS-tf.] G. W. KESSbKR.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
A S THE SUBSCRIBER W]Thh BE

.Zjt under the ui-ues ity of ieaving early in November
for the head,waters of Salt River, in the ship UNION,
which will pos lively sail about that time; and knowingthat many of myfriends will go along and will want an
outfit, I take this opportunity of informing them os well
os all niy.otd friends qud{customers. that 1 have just re-
turned’from tho Ka-.tpw ht-ro I purchased a hrfge>tock of
Goods, "hid i 1 am now opening at myyipre iu Noj thWard, to which I invite inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
as well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods, branght to the
town this full. The reasou why I rtiy too ciieaplst is en-vious to every r>fleeting mind. because as the Season ad-
vances {the merchants in the cast say) prices decfine, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 m 2o per cent, over
those who purchased early in the'season, and-I fan and
will sell Cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will thus at once see the propriety ,f at least ex-amining ray -stock before buying elscwhecm My stock
consists of all the newest styles of •

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for tho season, also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ SKI AKER BOA'KETS,
Mines' Fit ami Straw lints,

and everything in the line ofDry Goods and Notions which
it is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will be soldfor cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-changed for ail articles ofProduce which can be consumedhere or exchanged for goods in the East.

v. „ u .

a. McCormick.
A. B.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East bywhich he can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona. Oct. 25, IBCO. ' A. McCobmtck.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subsoiubej* has just

returned from the be fans purchased a
very large and fine stuck of !

BOOTS
Brogans, (!

Which be is prepared to offei
vicinity at v.-ry low prices,
thumnnnfacturers for cash,
that will defy competition,
people will call and cxamim
eUewJiisj-e.

tsm'BOOTS and SUOES t
Bonnble terms. Also, repair

Don’t forget the place, Ur
Jan. 3,1861.

7 SHOES,
alters, &c.,

• to thecitizc-ns of Altoona and
Uavill g. purchased di rectfrom

he is prepared to sell at prices
All-tlmt ho asks is that the
i his stock before purchasing

lade to order ou the moat' los-
ing promptly attended to.

( doors below Post Office.
U. THOMPSON, Agent.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEQAII, TOBACCO.

JEWELRY & VARIETY
S TO R E.

The subscriber continues to
keep constantly onbandall thebcst literarypapers and

periodicals, dally papers from Philadelphia, New York and
together with a good assortment of hooks. All

tho'Schdol'-uouka used in this place'and 'vicinity always on
hand. jAlso, a choice lot of Conn
of all kind? for children. A
to he had in town, together
and Silver Pencils, Gold 1U
ry. Call and examine.

Altoona, July 24 ’6O-1 y

ectionarics, and kniclc knacks
(Iso the best Tobacco St Segars
[with a fine assortment pf Goldfgs and other articles of Jewel--1 H. FETTINOER.

Ho. 1 Altoona House.

Ganger insti
After many years of i

LING still desires to'dogood
to core all kinds of T

CANCERS, TUMORS. W2
evil, si

if curable, wiGioutcuttlng (
himself merely* to the cure j
treat all others with bucccb
desired, a reasonable distn?Dr. K. will please stop at th
burg, where theyyrill be dir
particulara.write-—state disc
an etamptd prepayanswer.'
Mechanibibnrg, Cumberlauc

Sept. IRriBBo-«m

n, a, aoon, u. p.

fVRS. GOOD I
1 f INQ entered into P

Medicine, ' respectfully tend
in the ecvend’braoches of tl

Cnlla will bo answered ell
—which Is-tlic same us hoi
k Good,—or at theLogan B

April Slat,-1859 3m

TXTANTED.—A
- f f DEHSIANDS Ran
generally useful about a flit
liberal wapoa given. For ]
No. IS9, Altoona, or appear

March 14.1861-lt

Great west
AND TRUST COME

personal property will be i
terms by their agentsfa A 1

March 17,1859.. JC

D YES! 0 YE
draw nWi anil bear,

cestotho p'ju-iic, that lie i
as onAuctioneer whenever t

p EOGERIES.—

VT complete aseortment
ceired at'the store of

A BDOMINAL I
•XjL bob and Shoulder Bi

i-tf-

A ll THE STjtXMXIHOIBmA*

TUTE. ’

iueccssful practice, DE. KEL-
Ito theafflicted." ffc continues

SN& SCROFULA, or KINGS■ORES, AC., Vor poison. lie does not conOno
of the above diseases, 'but will
ib. Patients .will bo visited. If
ace. .Persons desiring to visit
re Kail (toad Hqfelin Meclmnics-
rected to bis residence: For nil

i ases plainly. Enclose a post-
Address Dr. C. Xu KELLINO,

C Co.,Pa. .k ■■■>., i ■-

JT. SOEUMILL, X. T>

5 GEMMILL HAV-
’wtnershlp in tlio X'racticaof

I >r their services to the Public
eir Profession.
.jier day or night at their office
ri-tofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
touse. ' . , ,

M^Nr WHO UN-
: ening and cad make himself
rm. •’ Steady employment and

; iartienlars; addnesaP. O.Box,
In persdn to the nmteralmied.

JOHN HAMILTON.

■JSHN INSURANCE
ANY.—lnsurance on Kenl or
■ffqcted on tbe mostreasonable
[norm at his olllceinAnnaSt
■UN SIIOKMaKKK. Ap-nt.

5! GENTLEMEN
JOSKPU -P. TROUT innonn-

rrefuly to tlisdiarge his duty
ailed upon. f jau. 2 ’s6*

-A LARGE AND
idOrocerics have jtut been r»

3 B. lITLBMAN.

UPPORTERS, Trus-
tees for sale at'
\:■ . Q. W.'KESSIiEU’S.

r»AED PATENT

KEW STOCK OF
BALL AND WINTER GOODS

At I HILEMAN’S. .
The sußscKiiiEii informs his

.customers, andtha public generally, that ho baa Jo*t
ceoelrcd » Urg«and beautiful aMortnAntof '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, ibr magnlicenoe, oxtent and variety. have oerer
before boon excelled in Blair coanty. racUcnlar attention
is inviled toonrstock of ■' ii.' .

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such at BlackandPcmeg 3Coa,CkaUitt, Bereget, BriHiants,

latent, Detair— OdHUt,peßtprt,_Crifpu, -Print*,
Crapt Mmt&at, CwUrtiwacead

Morierg. Bonnett and Sibboiu,o*Uart, Staid-
Ixrdiie/t,Kid Glora. Booptd SfrirU,Skirt- i

s ing, loot Mitt*, <£c. 1
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

We have Cloths, Casaimeres, Vesting*, Tweeds. Jeans, 4c.
Beads of families would do well to call and examine oar
stock of Winter Goods for Boys.

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Queensware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths. Carpets, 4c., in any quantity
and at prices that cannot toil to please.

GROCERIES.
Onr stock of Groceries Is more extensive than ever, andconsists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed. Loaf and K. 0
Sugars; Green,' T. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Cardies. Salt, Fish. 4c.■ Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Ueretofororeceived, he hopes by strict attention to busi-ness. and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same.

Country Produce of allkind* taken la exchange for
Goods at market prices,

Oct. 25, 1860 3. B. HILEMAN

Stoves, T|n & Slieet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

S RIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully Inform the citizens of Altoona

end vicinity «hati he keeps constantly on hand n BHT
large assortment of Choking, B/rlor, Office owßglßak
Shop Stuvet. of all styles and sizes, to suit the tv ‘

wants ofall. which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms, fUe also keapa on hand a large stock of-7Vn and Sheet-Iron IHirc. consisting ofall articles for culiuary purposes—
Owl Scuttle?. 'State-Pipe. etc.

He has also purchased the r'cht at sale in Blair county,
of K. V. JONES* ' 1

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to bo to be appreciv
and should be possessed by everyfarmer, butcher 'or thoserequiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPODTIXO,
either in town or country. Spouting pointed and put upon the most reasonable terras. - fapril 14. 1859-1y

f'' REa’i i.uPiiuVEMENTINGOOK-
\ T TNG STRIVES.
CONSUMPTION' orSMOKE AlfD CAS AXD SAVING
/ OP. FUEL.
The subscriber takes pleiisnre in offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove;.recently patented, which is destined to sn
pcrcede all others, as it requires

[ ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regulai
ly heated. NO unpleasant smell ol gas arises from this
stove from the’facf that it is all consumed ere it can es-

There is notrcublu from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside ot
thejstove Neither is any danger of flues orcliim
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

. Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
thestpre of Gib subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine theabove stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agentfor Blair County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Eg.-

Stores on hand. : [Aug. 12,1556.

MORE; GOOD NEWS!
The undersigned bos jusfreached from the East

a large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VJESTING,
material for '

FINE AND COARSE
OV EBCOATS,

material for
BOYS’: CLOTHING,

GENES fORJIISHINO GOODS,
such.as Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, "Scck-tiM, Handkerchiefs
4c- 4c.i all of which will bo iwld at the lowest prices.

Allw«rk ordered will be made up in the very best style,according to tho latest fashions, on sltort notice."Tfof. 1,X560-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

Blair county insuranceAOBNtjy-— The 'Undersigned, Agent of the Blair
County’slutoal Fire Insurance Company, is at all.times ready to insureagainst Ids# or damnge by flrc, Build.
'W'Sf, ifcrehaiidist. Furniture and Property, ot every des-
cription, iu town orcountry! at iw'reasonable rat’eS'as.any
Company in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack StCo. I D. I; CALDWELL, Agent.Jan. 87,’59ftf \

T TOOLING COUNTY . MUTUAI
± J EIRE INSURANCE AGEXCV-—The uidersigue,'agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Companv. i»at all times ready to insure against loss or damage by fiie
Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture dnji Property of evendescription, iri to»rn or country,-at tes rcaaonSbie"rater at
anycortipany ln the State. I Office in the Slasonic Tetri te.Jan. 3,n.Mf| y jpny SHOEMAKER. Agent

■piODli.e-THE bjbsTqualit^
*

. fbQV&Bff&r Wholesale. andßcti

. " T: <’

\OF

HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturersof lIOS-
TETTER’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence w
physicians and citizens generallyof the.United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tat ion heretofore unknown. A few facta upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
Tile consumption of Uoslctter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to oyer a half-;
million bottles, and from its mauifest steady
increase injimes pasb,.it is evident that during
the coming, year the •consumption will reach
near one million bottles.' -This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rar* ,

medicinal properties contained la the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent 1
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only

..recommend the Bittera; .to their patients, hut
£are ready at all times to givetestimonials tclit*
efficacy ia nil eases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom,. : ’ .

This is not a temporary popularity, ohtalfred ..

by extraordinary efforts in the way of tram-.
peiing the qualities of the Bitten, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable!medicine, v(hich la
destined to. bo ns enduring as time itself. .1

Hostottor's Stomach Hiitershave proved;
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague V
and various other bilious complaints have '

counted their victims by hundreds: To be‘
able to s(ate confidently that “Billers”
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to-lhc nervous system,
giving it that tone And energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and soon restores them
to acoiulitiou essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persous may use Iheßiners daily aa
per directiona on the bottle, and they will find
in iVn stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, os it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men apd wptnen.

who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while eufering.frjjjpt stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they nave abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested (he

merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of thorn
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly lender, that the
m»iher, especially if she be young, is apt to
forgot her own health in her extreme anxi.ety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant tq recupe-
rate Hie energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all otherUnvigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians. because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

.All those persons, to whom wo have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ull diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Sfhroach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution tho public against
using any of the many initiations or counter-
feits, but ask for IJostetter’s Celebrated
S toMAi:ii UtTTEits. (tnd seo that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. llostettcr’s Stomach Hitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signalurc is on the
label.

Prepared and soldby HOtJTETTEB &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and* sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Am*
rioa. and Germany.
Fur sale tiv A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sept. 20,1860-ly.
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HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
The undersigned announ-

ce to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that ho
has just received a large invoices of ,

• ; '

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, spices
and notions for children 4c.. expressly for tl|e Holidays.

Ho will also keep always on, hand a good stock of plain
and fancy cakes; of his own mahafactnre.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always or hand at all seasons otthe year, i
Coffee, -Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS. GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

BCCKWHET FLOUR, CORN MEAL, 4C.,
always in store and for sale in large or small quantities.

Callv examino and price my stock and yon wilt findit as good and-cheap us any in town.
'

;■ -
Dec. 20,130-ly.J JACOB WISE.
WV. SenOMAKKR. wii. p. tijco.

SGHOMAKER 8l LANG,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
/!i 7j V

•' - • ' ‘ ' -V • ■I /aStd .pcauss kc

FLOXJR7 BAGON,Provisions, lron,
Nails,i Gljies, Brpoms, Tamsj &c.

; No. 303 Liberty Street,
...

Nov. l-6m ■ ■ PITTSBURGH, PA.
COUNTY DAGUERREANJLJ ROOMS.—Mr. 0. W. FISHEB, the HoUldayabofc

Artist, begs leave to inform our leadenthat he isprepared
to;

>-•■ r ■
V - Pholographs ofdeceasedpersons, ,

j Daguerreotypes, at tho shortest notice and on theI neat reasonable terms. He has just received a large stockI pf durableand neatcases, ofall sires and styles, including
; a new pattern of Family Case ibr four persons, and is pre-
pared,-to 811 them vrith perfect likenesses,
AMBpOTYI’E, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give hint s call. Booms on the comer of Montgomery

StreepH:dllde®>urfe Pa. fJnnelT-tL;

«AIE, HAT, TOOTH, SHAYIN&
Paint, BaahaodYatnhbPrrabw

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND. NATIONALSAFETY TRUST COMPAH7<~CUJMtn» K ffeSTATI OF PSNSBT2.TAIIU.
, _ .

RULES. .1. Money iinnlnd every day, 1asay amount,btjp
v 2.rrti mckt. interest is paid for nmayftwftthefo,it la put fa.
.

8. The money !, always paid back fa rlmmt ttiaealM for, asst wttixmt notice.Money is reeaivsd, JExccxfart, Jdmtotitnhr,Guardians, and other* who desire to bars it in a'pUeTar
perfect aafbty, and where interest can ,b»obtslaedfor it5-Tho money received firorf depositor# la fareetadfoRsai Eat***,. Mortoaoes, Oiupms nzxn, kud mi. „,iJr
first class securities as the Charter

((.Office Honrs—Every day from* till & O'clock, soda*.Mondays and Thursdays till 8.o’clock in the evc&fac.HON. B. h- BENNKit, President.
ROBERT SEtRRIDOE. Vico President.
\V. J. REED, Secretary. .

DIRECTORS,
ftuscuLu.
f. Carroia BMwsjja,

Hsxrt 1.. Bnao,
Edward L. Oaktcb, ,
Roum Sctnusoc, Joasrn tflim.
Saxok. K. a*ktox, JoesraYcun,
C. LAXDBtra Mosnw, HnuSurnuim.Office: Walnut Street, 8.W. CenterofTUM 81. pv»-

Jolphio,
.
April Uth,'»_iy.

Always in season*
' Th* tnfenigw

would inform hi* old customer* and the public general),-that he baa Just returned frflm the £ut with bis fall steti'which la the ,

LARQAST OF. THE KIND
ever brought to this place. Hshas.svery variety fo
Price, Size and Quality, of

■MEN iH/HATS
AND AND

BO YS* J|, CAPS,
For Fall and ■Winter ttTear.

Also, all fciav. color*, shapes, and qualities of LadlwMisses and Children’s HATS and FLATS, to which thsu.trillion of those in wont of anything lathis Una Is siMbLly invited.

FURS ! FURS V FURS!1 hare now the largest and bsndsomret ***cr tm«al */
Furs ever offered to the ladles of Xltidna, embracing

CAPES, MUFFS, GUFFS,
and everything in that Un*. for Ladies and Children ofAmerican and European manufacture, and of every csali.
ty of Fnrs. \

*'

Person* in want of anything in the: atfosa lins,winpuaafe give me a call befofa purcbasiitf 1determined to sell at the very lowest possible prlce*.v" •
Store on Virginia street; opposite. tbe Lutheran chunkAltoona, Oct 4, 1860-tfJ . JSSSS SMITH

rro THE PUliLia—T H E 8U B-
-1 SCRIBER(having tikenUie establishment hentafbnowned by Samuel I.Fries,) would respectfully an —,

nonnee to the citixeus of Altoona and vicinity, JrMa
that he ha* removed his ’ SMU

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL H|
TLX, SHEETIRpy WARE c£ STOVE STORE,
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet salAdeline streets, East Altoona,where he willkeep conituw
ly on hand u largo assortment of everything Inhis list,which ha will dispose of bnreasonable term*.
ROOFING- & SPOUTING
put up on short nodes. He also maaufiictaris turnlaoy Spouting. which is said to .he much superior to ol-vunixed sheet-iron or tin.

‘

',

lie ho* also attached a copper-emithing room to blow
tablishmeut and v|U keep onhand an-aseortinsntolcueper and brass-kcttfta, Ac.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to,
A shore of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

' STEPHEN WINTEK3.Altoona, Aug. ICth, 1860. '

Philadelphia watch and
0. CONRAD, FORMER onCTTPAMfL
No, 148 N. A 1 St., corner

Tlieundersigned has leased
promises, where hb will keep a Wgs assortment ofM
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swissmis
ulkcture of the most celebrated makers, in addition bwhich will be found always on hand (and made to order)uextensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and SilverPlatedwin,
togcther'with a general assortment of inch goods as nusually kept in a first-class Watchand Jewelry Store.The patrons ofO-Conrad, and those of th« subscriber,
together with the public generally, are Invited to Call, sadthey will receive a good article for their money. As Isadeterminedto do a cash business, goods' will b« sold ntj
low. *• Small Profits and Quick SahuP is tbemorto of foilEstUbUahmcut. LEWIS It. RKOOMAIL,

! : Formerly 0. Conrad, ’
No-148 N. Sccopd Sfc, cor. of Quarry, Philads.June 7, ISCO.-ly. :

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH_1 now agitates the mind of -every person 34ais, where can I get the test article
,money? In regard to -other matter*, the inh-
scriber would not attempt to direct, ljut it you H
watt anything in tho line of

BOOTS OH SHOES-
he Invitee an examination ofbi* stock amt work.

■2okeej>* constantly ou hand ansoortiuht entente, Shas,
Qattorn, Slippers,'*:., which he efllji « fitlrpriori.

lie will ervn special attention to emtom work, all ol
wnich will bo warraatedto giveBiliatsctkin. Nonebutlbs
beet workmen are employed

Rtinember my shop is -ou Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store.

September 3,’57-tr] -SOUS U..EOBERTB-

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps CON-

STANTLY on hand ; ' f- •V ~ •

Crciita-Ilaked BrcadfCikM. &c.
PEED, BACON, PiLOUB,

GROCERIES,
Also, a choice lotof SUGARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street, below!Annie StrwtN'ov. IQ.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.rp HE UNDERSIGNBD ANNOUNCEt.. to the cltljena ofAUooaa and, vicinity that tbsj U»"
opened a : • 1
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Oti JULIA STREET, 1 dpor dbovsWMert? TinShtp>E*
Altoona, where they will keep on band a, goodassortawt*
ofboot* and Shoes ofifitir own manufacture.K9" Particularattention given to making Ladiv? Shn><
Gotten, tie. They invltea ofpublic patronage, W'
ing satisfied that theycan render entire satisfaction.
i Altoona. Jan-10; ’6l-tf JOHN SIDNEY * CO-.
'VTATIONAt POLIGG GAZETTE

v This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal!
its Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated throngbo'U
the country. It contains ail tho Great Trials, Crtmlwl
Cases,and appropriate Editorials on tbesome, together
Information on Criminal Matters, not to ba ftmnd is at)
other newspaper. '

Subscription* t 2 per annum; $1 for *U mentis. I'
"be remitted by subscribers, (who should write theirnucw
sihd the town, county and State where they reside pl*ld|)
/< To G. IV. MATBELI. * CO,

Editor AProu’r. of New York Police Gazette,
ISrtfl

’

Xtwr J&rkdty.

rpO FARMERS—BO,OOO BARBELS1 POCDRETTE, made by tha Locdi Manufacture*Confer sale ingots to anil putchaaort. This it tha- cntirear rammEK in iuarketl $3 worth win manure an acts
of corn; wilt hicreaaa tha crop. from one-third to one-hil'and trill ripen thecrop two weeks earlier, and, unlike g»
atKVneither injure tha Seed upr-land. A pamphlet,, with
tatiftoctory rridence andTull particular*, will be ms*.

to any ogsuawPnnß address to"tOM MANUFACTURING CO..130South VTharrer, Philadelphia.Peb.7,1861

£UMBER FOR SALE.
( 60,000 SHINGLES, 50.00 Q LATHES,all kindsof BUILDING MATERIALS, lower than tbs

lowest, tor Cash. Apply to JOHN 6HOEMAK SB'

Fine and lard oils, cam-
phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon'oo, Ae.. atJau.3, 56-tf] KESSLER’*-

r*N HAND AT McCORMICK'S Store
\ f —A splendid aauortnieat ■of - Baady>Made ’ clotW**-Call rfndaeo. - -Nor.SMt

Hardware of all descbi?-
ti<msiuat , .

,

. MCVlfiitf] f* JV®.EHiKMAy»
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11HT1TS ATTENTION

toant.csK* l*y my

RECTOR
They anat home and an

Walts of tbs persons who ha
Dr. KEVBER IS PRKPA

AMINE LT7NBB. WITHOU
WHO NEED HIS MKDICIN

ATTEND TO YOl’R OOLI
lag,cared hr

DR. KE
RFCTORA

Da. Ksrscm;—My wlfo hi
Uutogh and difficulty of bn
Which for several years hac
Violence. The complaint ha
been treated by several phye
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